APMP Work Package 2
Instrument Bank

Concept and activities
What is Instrument Bank?

Donation system of instruments from developed NMIs to developing NMIs administered by Instrument Bank Committee of APMP DEC in order to help resolve a shortage of instruments required for advanced researches and analyses

Working Group for Work Package
• Toshiyuki Takatsuji (Coordinator)
• Shaheen Raja (NPSL)
### Activities under the work package

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Anticipated outcomes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1   | Transfer of Instruments between NMIs | 1) Effective use of unused/surplus instruments  
2) Research Collaboration between NMIs  
3) Enhancement of research and analysis of developing NMIs |
| 2   | Seminars/Workshops/Trainings associated with donated instruments | 1) Research Collaboration between NMIs  
2) Enhancement of research and analysis of neighboring NMIs |